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BAILEY, OF TEXAS
DEBATE

A little cures the cough and
does it better than anythingProtection Under Fire of Dem-

ocrats,
' else, because it builds Ninei' ": i up and cigarsfor X3 cen Iinestrengthens at theWho Say Tariff same time.

Enriches Few. It's just as good for sore, tight Havana cigars; mind you. ffhe smootfiest andchests, Bronchitis and Catarrh.
Be sure to get Scoffs. softest smoke you've ever enjoyed.But probably, the, plainest

Alt. DRUOGIBT8 looking, cheapest wrapped cigar, in the world.
ALDRICH OPENS CROSS-FIR- E Send this ad--, four cents for postage, men.tionfog this paper, and we wilt send yea a' Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

i Rue--l ions Bailey About Exorbitant
Profits Texan Proposes Exclu-

sion of Cheap Labor,
. Scores Expatriates.

WASHINGTON, April aiDenounclngtne principle of a protective tariff as un-fair In taking monejr from one man toBlve It to another In order to encourage
litm In the pursuit of an otherwise un- -

ousiness, Bailey of Texas de-
livered In the Senate today a set speechn the Democratic side In opposition tothe pending tariff bill. After he had pro-
ceeded without Interruption for more thanon hour, several Senators engaged In col-loquies with him.

Referring to Bailey's statement that theflutlea of the pending bill might belowered S3 8 per cent, Aldrlch askedwhether ho supposed the profits of Ameri-can Industries equaled that amount.
Steel Trust Profit Enormous.

Bailey replied that In the case of theTTnlted States Steel Corporation he be-
lieved they had and cited the Increasedcapitalization of that organization as an
evidence of enormous profit. He Insistedthat such a lowering of the rate of duty
would not seriously affect Importations,
because he believed American manufac-tures would be stimulated by the addedforeign competition and would continueto supply the markets.

Bailey discussed his amendmentIng for an Income tax. which was criti-
cised by Aldrlch as tending to reduce theprotection for American labor If It should
result In a proportionate decrease of
custom duties.

Bailey favored restriction of immigra-
tion as a protection to American labor.

Aldrlch retorted that while Bailey wasready to keep the foreign laborer fromrur shores; he was not averse to allowing
the product of this cheap labor to come
Into competition with the product of
lAmerican worklngmen.

Bailey will resume tomorrow, when lie
Jvill devote his attention to the purelylegal aspects of an income tax law.

(
How Tarirr Affects Wages.

Smith of Michigan engaged In a collo-hu- y
with the Texas Senator concerning

the difference of wages and the mannerof life of the American and European
wage-earne- r. Bailey insisted that, tak-ing In view the superior product of theAmerican laborer, he was no better paid
than was the labor of Germany. Thedifference of life, he said, was radicalbecause those who had not engaged inprotected Industries in this country
showed the same improved manner ofliving compared with Europeans as didthe two and a half millions working inprotected industries. He insisted thatthe American manufacturer did not payJhigher wages because he sells his goods

for a higher price, but because of the In-
fluence of competition and of labor or-
ganizations.

Bailey said one of the most prosperous
periods In the history pf the UnitedStates resulted from a low tariff, whileSmith declared that one of the most dis-astrous periods in the business of thecountry resulted from a low tariff, re-ferring to the Wilson tariff act.

Aldrlch and Income Tax.
Bailey also became involved in a dis-

cussion with Aldrlch with regard to theJatter's utterances in the Senate In 1894that the income tax was supported bythe Socialist, Populist and Democraticparties. Bailey said that Mr. Taft nowfavored an income tax. and asked Ald-rlch if he considered the President a So-
cialist. PorUllst Or rfmnnfot
replied that his statement was true atmn iime it was made.Bailey Insisted the rates of the pend-ing bill could be reduced 33 3 percent without greatly Increasing thebulk of importations, although. In hisopinion, the decrease would diminish tothe extent of the reduction the priceof manufactured articles to the Ameri-can consumer.

Huge Profits Under Tariff.
Does the Senator think that thelAmerican manufacturer makes a profitof S3 1- per cent?" Inquired Aldrlch.Bailey suggested that the UnitedFtates Steel Corporation, with a capi-tal of 1350,000,000. had Increased itscapitalization to $1,000,000,000. andmakes about 7 per cent on the larger

"ObvlOUSlV." Vl Nd t ,1 "ho C 1

Joratlon could reduce Its profits 33 3per rent and still mnVs mm-- o v.. .
legitimate profit on a fair valuation of

Aldrlch suggested that the UnitedFlutes Steel Corporation produces onlyfrom 45 to B0 per cent of the steel out-put, and asked whether the Senatorfrom Texas believed the other corpora-
tions could make profit If the priceswre reaucea 33 3 per cent.

"If I am permitted to judge by thrise and equipment of their automoMies and the size and equipment of
meir yacnis ana ty otner extravagances they flaunt In the faces of thiAmerican consumers, I say, yes," replied Bailev.

"Does the Senator think the average
muuBiriea mane a pront of more thanper cenc annually and regularly?" Inquired Aldrlch.

Income Tax Most Just.
nauey explained that a 33 3 per

Cent reduction In th t,. j.....
would not be equivalent to a 33 3 per
cent reduction in profit. Again takingup the subject of Income taxes. Baileysaid that no "system of taxation everdevised had been so Just, so equal and

u a an income tax.
"How did the Senator arrive at th

income or 15000 as the proper one to
tax7- - asked Aldrich. "instead of J4000or S3000. or isoon'"

Bailey replied that he had fixed that
uKuio ucmusn no naa assumed that 1

comes of $5000 are spent nnnn ni,expenses, so that tha rHni..t- - V L WUUIUb compelled to pay another than theInCOmA tflT at lh rSldtnm T T

everything he purchased and, as the" naa already Deen paid, eemptlon from the income tax seem

HEAD TAX OX IMMIGRANTS

Overman Proposes It to Raise Reve
rnie and Improve Qua lily.

WASHINGTON, April 26. Overman Of
North Carolina offered an amendment totne tariff Dill in the Senate today In
which he proposes to place a head tax
of $12 on each immigrant coming into the

a . uresiis uvb viiijr iDvviiuo zor ins.

k i
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SENATOR ALDRICH,

Treasury he said, "but also a select
class of immigrants, and therefore It pro
tects laoor.

Overman patimnt-pr- that tho tor
bring1 to the Government $6,000,000 to S10- ,-

vw,vw ul ic venue.

Special Tariff for Islands.
WASHINGTON. April 26. The Sen-:- e

Committee on Phillnnlnps tnrlav
amed Senators Beverldre. Hevhurn

and Johnston of Alabama an mih.
committee to frame a tariff bill forthe Philippine Islands.

OWL CAR TOUGHS FINED

EXT TIME KOCKPIIjE SEN-

TENCES, SAYS JUDGE.

Assessments Run From $3 to $20,
With Severe Reprimands and

Promise of Stopping Rowdyism. "

Hoodlums and rowdies who eive nnh- -
11c exhibitions of their Inor will
be sent to the rockpile after this for ref-
ormation. " Municipal Judsre Van 7.nnt
innounced this from the bench vesterdav

forenoon, after passing out a series of
fines as punishment to the nine young
ruffians arrfstMl nn AT r., , Qnr n i
St. John owl cars Saturday night.

nowayisni nas got to stop," said the
such offenders to the rockpile. Boisterous
ana protane conduct In public is abso
lutely mexcusaoie.or the nine hoodlums- in court, seven
were lined and. All worn f,nmri emiw.r
John C. Rones was fined" $20 becauseof having been most boisterous of all thej""8 luugns on me late at. jonn car.
Rones attributed his unseemly conductto drink and promised to do better In

'b luiure. LieiDen iNasn, iarry Wil-
liams, George Quay and C. Balster, were
fined $10 apiece. Frank J. Noel was let
off with a fine of $2 for he has a wife
and eiht children.

Noel says he was not with the crowd
which was disturbing the peace. "There
has bean plenty of trouble on the line,"
ne saia, - ana i nope tney will clean thething up."

V. TCenHnll anrl nonrcra T7 Cmtth
let off with a reprimand. Their only of- -
icnse consisted or singing In a noisy,
drunken way.

Special Agent W. P. IJllis, of the street-
car company, will continue his operations
igituiBi nooaiums on cars aitnougn It Is
believed in the face of Judge Van Zante'srfeterminn Hn in sAtiil eiiVi rfftnArwn
the rockpile, there is not likely to be

l nt'i uuiuursi soon.

JOSEPH P. APLIN IS DEAD

Well-Know- n Settler of DUley Dies
Aged 7 3 Years.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Ar.rU ?R (Sn..
clai.) The funeral of the late Joseph P.
Aplin, aged 72 years, who died at Dilley,
Or., on Saturday, will be conduntod Tn.day from his late residence at Dilley by
xcv. ivir. naimgion, oi Portland.Joseph Aplln" was one of the county's
old settlers, and for nearly 3f veara ho a
lived in this section of Washington
County. He was an old-tim- e miller. Hecame to Oregon from Kansas in 1877.
His wife died last March VTa nno
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Van Meter, of Dll--

, aiiu i wo sons, jonn f. Aplln, of Bel- -
iiiiKiittm, n ana samuel Aplln, ofPortland. Mr. Aolin was a nati,,
Kngland.

LETTER ADDS NEW CRIME

Bad Check Artist Held In Bay City
Also Wanted In East.

BAN FRANCISCO, April 26. By means
oi an intercepted letter, written to hiswire, faul Vogel. a man of the world now
in jau nere charged with passing a
worthless check at the Hotel Normandiehas been identified na A rife,,- - q.mi
merly an employe of the New York Life
insurance company, who is accused offorging an Indorsement on a $5000 chocir
cashed in Philadelphia. This additionalcnarge nas been entered aganist his name
uu me prison register.

Marriace Itcennes.
VALENTINE-CORNEL- L John F. Valenline. i. jviononam. wash.; Bertha M. Cor- -
HENBRIcks-GRANLCN- D Alfred Hen-city-

31' C'ty" Annle Allce Granlund, 24
SPIIAMAN-WTS- S Julius ' Splllman 27city: Susan Wyss. over 18, city
ROGBBS-VOT- R UB A James Francis Robera. 32. city; Rose G. Votruba, over 18city.
hiud-whittak-er Thornton Hldd. SOReattle, Wash Lillian Emily Whlttakerl
MAXNIXG-1LL1DG- E C. T. Manning-Vancouver- .

Wash.; Mllna Illidge, 19, city
cityEthel May Rater. 20. city.

BOTLAX-AMK- S Ola Boylan. cityT.illlA Am 1? lt,. '
CARMACK-LE- B Claude C. Carmack 23cly: Ethel Ije. 19. city. '
M'LAFFERTT-PINCU- S Dr. NewtonMaclalferty. 33. city; Edna M. Plncus 'city.
Wedding and vlsttlnr cards. w. a. smitnCo.. Washington bldg., 4th and Wash.
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Senator Bailey, of Texas.

OBJECTION 15' MET

New Retaliatory Provision of
Tariff Bill.

'RESIDENT GIVEN POWER

Senate Committee Allows Him to Im
pose Maximum Rate When

Other Nations Impose
tlnequal Tariffs.

, fim 11., u i vi, , i ii 'j. ,v, i " n: ul I ii
administrative features of the tariff bill
were suDimitea to xne run memoersnip
ui tne oenaie imaiice comiiiittee (.unigtiL
They Include the substitute for the mu
1 ii u i ii ana- minimum leatures oi xne
Pavnfl bill, which has been wnrlrpfl rnt
by Chairman Aldrlch and approved by
the Republican members.

The substitute for the Payne method
of applying rates fixed by the bill la
much shorter than the House provision
ana n is tne intention or tne memDers
nf the fnmmittpp. in oltmlntitA man. r
the features that have provoked obieo
tions. chiefly the means of retaliation
against countries that have failed to
give to the United States the benefit of
their most favorable rntps tm-i- RahqIa
nlfln mnkM t Vi n ret o hlihp,! ,ntn V,A min
imum and provides for a maximum of 25
per cent additional, as is oone Dy the
Pavne bill, hut the term mflTlmum oiminimum in a rniil. . rl flnH tha PmMAn,, t- -" - ...w t ..mi igiven discretion In advancing the estab- -
ii iitxa rate.

Avoids Chief Objection.
One of the chief objections asrainst the

maximum and minimum feature of thaPayne bill was that the maximum rates

.but a

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, New York

automatically went Into force
jrciRii cuumiy tailed lo give thenited States the best rata Hvn t a nv

other country. As a number of European ertve special rates to de
tne prosperity of which de--

ands the continuance of these favors,was said that t , TTn tmi gt.tA. ....... i .
be compelled to put into force maximum"" wuen, it wouia be a disadvantage
u una country to do so. By placingliscretlonary power with the President,It Is believed thla nhWMnn irmiM

avoided.
President Given Authority.

The Senate hill does not u , .-r- .

pression common tn ii.oi.uu
treaties bearing upon the most favored

Dut provides for the use
of the maximum rates in retaliation whena rate has been charred online ,
country that is found to be "uneoualand unreciprocal." Th D-t . . -- - - u - WIUCU., V 111will be advised by a tariff board to beprovided for in innlhsr .ctln. 1- - ui.i.i.ii, una au- -
thority to say when a rate is "unequaland unreciprocal."

ne important innovation of taking ar-ticles from the fre list .
of duty that must be paid upon them by:r "",tu aiscnminate against theunited States is by anotherclause of the Senate substitute.

BOAT'S GASOLINE BLOWS UP

Japanese Crew Tntr. Air,
Muny Leaping Into Water.

VANCOUVER. B. H.. Anrll
cial.) The blowine un of h,nr.gallons of gasoline tonight aboard a Jap- -

uauoui schooner created great ex
on the waterfront. nn, i,anese was fatally Injured, his Jaw being

The Japs were carrying aboard a sup-ply of gasoline, when th. ,.. . , , .- ii,i t j i iv nre,and immediately there was a deafening
r a. uozen men werehurled Into the air from the schoonersdeck, while others leaped from the flamesinto the Wfitflr.

Several moored nearby at theNew Company's dock, steamedquickly away from the wharves into the
The - VU B 1 1 1 IVat the stern, whloh mmA i

been blown out, and after much difficulty
uoicu. xne loss will h innn

RESCUED JUST IN TIME
Two Men Clinging to Capsized Canoe

Up in

wash , a-- h ....- -- 1" ii --i"). i5oeciai.lThe capsizing of a canoe in Puget Souutoff Wlnsr Point. wi
iTrVu ?e near csting the

- "i"iK and HowardLewis, two Seattlo ,,, ." Lr iiiii. neroicwork on the part of some longshoremen
ljr i11111B mat preventeddrowning.

ine young men were in the water f.an hour and a half. They left the Bhore
vi'i. g ' canoe with the handling ofnim;ii nenner one was familiar. It wcaught by a. wave and overturned.Kortunatelv hnth vr. -- j men agoihold on the rnnft mil v,,, , . .- ' t. ajm were aoieto keep themselves afloat until personson the shore saw their plight and rescuedmen Aiiwuai. unconscious.

WRIGHT FLIES UNAIDED

Aeroplane Rises by . Own Power
Without Rails.

ROME, April ilbur Wright madea series of flights here todaymaking the starts without the aid of aderrick or rail.
The aeroplane was propelled over thegrass with its own power, the momentumgradually Increasing until at the end of

150 yards the machine left the groundand sailed Into the air.

Wrights Will Not Fly in America.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 26. A letterreceived here today from Lorainbrother of the inventors, stated that hisbrothers would not fill any public en-gagements in this country this year.

House rent for Summer free. SeeGregory. 418 Corbett bldg.
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Bald?
IVhywait? Treat your dandruffnow, and
escape baldness. Your doctor will tell you
why Ayer's Hair Vigor destroys dandruff.

A vers fierirlfirrnr
B-

- J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA J
Judging from the tops of their heads, some people
like hard-woo- d floors! Too late now for Ayer's
Hair Vigor to completely cover this uoDer storv.

you may add rug

whenever

countries
pendencies,

provided

Hurled

citement

steamers
England

Japanese

Picked Sound.

Seattle,

successful

Wright,

and by
the systematic use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Does not
colo the hair. Formula with each bottle

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
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MASON, EHRMAN

SOUGHT TO EARN LIVING

MISSING XEW YORK GIRL , RAN
AWAY TO BOSTON.

Adcle Boas Tired of Home Life and
Obtained Work in Restau-

rant for Time.

NEW YORK. April 26. Miss AdeleBoas, the missing daughter of ArthurE. Boas, of this city, was found onboard a train arriving from New Eng-land this afternoon and was taken tothe home of her father in this city.About 50 people gathered about theBoas' residence' when the carriagedrove up with Adele Boas. Mr. Boascalled a physician, as he believed hisdaughter might have been sufferingfrom some mental trouble.Miss Boas was found in a New TorkNew Haven & Hartford train at Stam-ford. Conn., by detectives. She wentaway voluntarily, she says, under theimpression that she would like to earn,reI living, ai Stamford the de- -
tectlves accosted her and under a rapid
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Are of questions she admitted she wasAdele Boas.
Miss Boas told the detectives thatshe stayed in this city until afternightfall Friday, and then boarded atrain for Boston, where she arrivedSaturday morning. She obtained em-ployment at a restaurant. She workedonly a few hours when she cut herfinger and waa discharged for her awk-wardness.

L0EB AFTER 'LATE' TRUNKS

Port Collector at Gotham Plans to
Foil Smuggling Game.

NEW TORK. April 26. Prompted by
the recent unoovering of attempts to
smuggle quantities of costly wearing ap-
parel for women Into the country bymeans of ed "sleeper" trunks. Col-
lector of the Port Loeb today issued anorder that all left-ov- er baggage foundupon the wharves of steamersor on board any steamer after 24 hoursfrom the time of the vessel's arrivalmust be sent to the United States PublicStores.

Cathedral Roof Kills Nine.
MADRID, April 26. The roof of theCathedral at Torbes. In Dugo Province
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King of Kentucky
x ears

BECAUSE
The distillery, located in

Anderson County, the heart
of the Blue Grass region

I
- where famous limestonem springs abound, makes this

whiskey the peer of all
others. After IV. II. Mc-
Brayer's Cedar Brook
IVAiskeyhas been in bond
8 years, under the super-
vision of government
officers, it is reduced to
100 proof by using pure lime-
stone water. It is then bot-
tled in bond, a little "GreenStamp" placed over the neckof the bottle being TJ. S.Government guarantee ofits integrity thereby insur-
ing to purchasers a whiskey
which is justly regarded as
the "Flower ofKentucky."

Distillery, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

W. H. McBrayer's

who
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z r t, " cvcryimagj
lJpOiold.'As good as. any)
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Seattle, Spokane.

collapsed today while mass was being
celebrated. Nine persons were killed and30 wounded.

"House rent for Summer free. SeeCregory. 41 X Corhott bid jr.

CE.tbUrtia 18T9)

An Inhalation for
Whaopinrj-Coug- h, Croup,
Couahs. Colds. Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Crasolena Is a Boon to Asthmatics.
Does it not Mem mora cffectiTo to breathe ins

remedr for dlMauuia of tbs breathing organ than
to taka tha remedy into tha stomach?

CrewlrDe cores beeanse the air, rendered
strongly antiseptic, is carried oyer tha diseased
surface with pr, breath. sriTinar tirolonjtrd and
constant treatment. It ia invaluable to mothers
with small children. rFor imtatea throat
there is nothing better
than CTesolene ajitiseptiu
Throat Tablets.

Send Ao In postage
for sample bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Send postal for do

scriptiT Booklet.
Vapo-Cresole- ne Cos

lt0 Fulton Street.
New York.
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SHOE CO.
ffl 109 SIXTH ST.

Portland, - - Oregon


